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Decision 98-11-{}-·tl November 191 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLfC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattero( the Application of l'adfkBcll 
- (U -tOOl-C) tor Authority to Increase and 

Restructure Certain Rates of its Integrated 
Servi~cs Digital Network $crvke~. 

, . . ; 

-Compaq Computer Corporation and Intel 
- Corporation, 

.- _ vs., 

Patific Bell (U-lOol-C), 

Defendant. 
- . 

OPINION 

Application 95-12-043 
(Filed Decenlber 5, 1995) 

Case 96-O~-OO2 
- (Filed February I, 1996) 

- This decision grants Utility Consumers' Action Network (UCAN) an 

award of $18,691.68 in compensation (or its contributions to Decision 

. (D.) 98-09-071 which (Olllld that Pacific Bell (Pacific) tailcd to submit lintcl}' and 

- correct informatio}\ regarding its Intcgrated Services Digital Network (ISDN) 

scrvice qualit}' and to prescl\( a witness to explait\ why the in(orn\ation was filcd 

late. 

1. Background 

Thcse consolidated proceedings have been the fOrtlm tor revicwing the 
-, .. 

rates and service quality (or Padfic's ISDN services. ISDN is a tc<:hnology which 

improves the local transmissio)\ of voice and, rnore commonlYI dAta. In 
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0.97-03-021, issued in this procccdingl the Commission found that, unlike some 

other related servkes ·or products, ISDN has been economical for residential and 

small commercial cllston\ers. That deCision granted Pacific substantial r,He 

increases and found that its ISDN service quaHty was inadequate. \Ve therein 

direded Pacific to improve its service quality in various ways and requited it to 

subn\it information to us every six Ji.\onths regarding its ISDN custonlers' 

satisfaction with ISDN services. This survey information would be used to 

determine the extent to which our continued oversight would be required. 

Subsequently, UCAN sent the assigned Adtilinistrative Law Judge (ALJ) a 

letter expressing concerrt that the survey information Pacific had provided to the 

Commission pursuant to D~97-03-021 was incOiltplete. Shortly thereafter, UCAN 

filed <l motion alleging that Pacific had violated 0.97-03-021 and asking the 

Commission to·investigate. 

At UeAN's request, the assigned Commissioner arid ALJ issued a ruling 

initiating an investigation of whether Pacific had vio]ated 0.97-03-021 and 

directing Pacific to present witn('sses who could respond to questions on the 

matter. Following hearingsl the COlnmissionissued D.98-09-071) finding that 

Pacific had vio]ated D.97·03-021 and had failed to present witnesses who could 

respond to the Commission's inquiry, as the ruUng required. 

2. RequIrements for Awards of Compensatfon 

Intervenors who seek compensation for their contributions in C01l\mission 

proceedings 1l\ust file requests (or con'pensation pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) 

Codes §§ 1801·1812. Section 1804(a) requires an intervenor to file a notice of 

intent (NOI) to claim compensation within 30 days of the prehearing conference 

or by a date estabJished by the Commission. The NOI l\\\lst present in(orn\ation 

regarding the nature and extent of compensation and nlay request. a (hldh\gof 

eligibility. 
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Other code sections address requests for compensatiOl\ filed after a 

Commission decision is issued. Section 1804(c) requites an intervenor requesting 

conlpensation to provide lia detailed description of sen'ices and" expcnditu(cs 

and a descriptioll of the customer's substantial (ontribution to the hearing or 

proceeding." Section 1802(h) states that "substantial contribution" means that, 

liin the judgn\ent of the commission, the customer's ptesentation has 
substantially assisted the Comnlission in the I\\aking of its order or 

.. decision because the order or decision hasadopted in whole or in 
part one orm()n~ factual contentions, legal (ontentions, or specific 
policy or procedural reconuneildati6ns presented by the customer. 
Whete the customer's participation has resulted in a substantial 
(~ntribution, eVen if the decision adopts that custoJl\er1s contention 

, or reconunendati6ris only in part, the cOI1\n\iS$ion n\~y award the 
customer compensation (or aU reasonable adv<?,cate's fees, 
reasOilable expert fees, and other teasonab!elosts Incurred by the 
custoiner in pteparing Or presenting that lontentiOI\ or 
recon\n\endation.N 

Section 1804(e)rcquites the Commission to issue a decision which 

determines whether or not the customer has n\ade a substantiallonli-ibutioJ\ and 

the amount of compensation to be paid. The level of con'pensation n\ust take 

into aClOtmt the market rate paid to people with (omparable tr,lining and 

experience who offer similar services, consistent with § 1806. 

3. NO) to Claim Compensation 

UCAN filed an NO} to claim compensation in this proceeding on 

March II, 1996. The assigned ALJ issued a ruling on May 20,1996 gr,lnting 

UCAN's request for a finding of eligibility for compensation in this proceeding. 
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4. Contributions to Resolution of Issues 

A party may make a substantial contribution to a decision in three ways} 

The party may offer a factual or legal contention upon which the Commission 

reHed in making a decision.2 Or th~ party Olay advance a specific policy or 

procedural recomn\endation that the ALJ or Con\nussion adopted.' A substantial 

contribution includes evidence or argument that supports part of the decision 

eVen if the Comn\ission dQcs not adopt a party's position in totaL' 111e 

Commissioh has provided compensation evcn-whenthe position advallced by 

the intervenor is rejected.s 

UCAN made a substantial contribution to D.98-09-071. We adopted 

UCAN's position that Pacific ha~ liol complied with a requirement of 

0.97-03-021 and found that- ISDN servke was hladcquate. 0.98-09-071 re(cn'ed 

several times to UCAN's contributions to the development of the record. 

Perhaps more significantly, UeAN brought the nlatter to our attention and 

pursued its resolution. As the Commission increasingly focuses its regulatory 

emphasis on enforcement of rules which apply to hundreds of regulated entities, 

it will sometimes rely on the efforts of outside parties, such as UCAN and utility 

competitors, to identify and pursue compliance issues. \Ve commend UCAN [or 

its action in this regard. 

I Cat ruc § tS02{h). 

'M. 

'1.1. 

I'd .. 

S 0.89-03-96 (awarding San Luis Obispo Mothers For Peace and Rochelle Becker 
compensation in Diablo Canyon Rate Case because their arguments, while ultin\ately 
unsuccessful, forced the utility to thoroughly document the safely issues involved). 
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5. The Reasonableness of Requested Compensation 

UCAN requests compensation in the amount of $18,691.68 as follows: 

Michael Shames @ $185 an hour 
Barry Fraser @$125 an hour 

Subtotal 

Other costs, including postage, telephone, copying 

Total 

0.1. Hours ClaImed 

$3~1l.50 
14,575.00 

$17,886.50 

$805.18 

$18,691.68 

In its filing, UeAN explains that thenun,ber of ~ours requested for 

attorney work - • over 120 - - is high~n this part olthis proceooing, 

comn\enting that this case should not have engendered as ~\t.tch work as it 

did. UCAN alleges that Pacific's litigation strategy required cOhsiderable 

time in discovery and after hearings. 

UCAN explains it wQrked dosely with other interested parties in 

order to avoid duplicative contributions in (ross-examination, briefing and 

con\n\ents. 

UCAN's claimed hours are reasonable under the cirCUl'llslances and 

we adopt UCAN's claimed hours ac(ordingly. 

5.2. Hourly Rates 

Section 1806 requires the COJ)'Unission. to (ompensate eligible parties 

at a rate which reflects the "market rate p,lid to persons of cOl\\par.1.bJe training 

and experience who offer similar services.'" 

, Cal. PU Code § 1806. 
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UCAN seeks funding for the work of two attorneys. UCAN seeks 

con'pensation for "Barry Fraser at an ho~trly rate of $125. The requested hourly 

ratc for work accomplished in 1997-1998 is $5 mote than the Con\mission granted 

Mr. Fraser for work undertaken in 1996. We find this 4% h\cteasc to be 

reasonable especially in this case where Mr. FraseI' was very familiar with iSsues 

related to ISDN sen'ice. UCAN requests compensation for Michael Shames at an 

hourly ratc of $185. D.98-08-027 approved this rate for Mr. ShaI\\es for work 

undertaken in the same period. We therefore apply it here. 

5.3, Other Costs 
" .. 

UCAN daio\s $805.18 for such items as postage, photocopying and 

. telephone calls. This an\ourtt is a small pe(centage of its request and is 

reasonable in Jight of the work accon'pJished in the proceeding. 

6. Award 

We award UCAN $18,691.68 (or its contributions to D.98-09-071. 

COIlsistent withpreviolts COlllmission decisions, We will order that interest . 

be paid On the award amount (calculated at the three-nlonth cOlnmercial paper 

rate), conu1\encing December 7, 1998, the 75th day alter UCAN filed this 

compensation request and continuing until the utility makes its (ull payment o[ 

mvard. 

Findings of Fact 

1. UCAN has made a timely request for compensation for its contribution (0 

D.98-09-071 as set forth herein. 

2. UCAN has requested hourly rates that have either already been approved 

by the COll\mission or may be considered market rates for individuals with 

compMc\ble training and experience. 

3. The lniscellanoolts costs incurred hy UCAN in this proceeding arc 

reasonable. 
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Conclusions of Law 

1. UCAN has fulfilled the requirements of Sections 1801·1812 which govern 

awards of intervenor compensation. 

2. UCAN should be awarded $18,691.68 for its contributions to 0.98-09-071 in 

this proceeding. 

3. this order should be effective today so that UeAN may be compensated 

without unnecessary deJay. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. 'Ille Utility Consumers' AdiOit Network (UCAN) is awarded$18,691.6s in . 

cOll1pensation for its substantial contributions to Dcdsion 98-09-071. 

2 .. Paci(i~ Bell shaH pay UeAN $18,691.68 within 30 days of the effective date 

of this order or interest would apply on the award at the rate earned on prime, 

three';nlonth comrnercial paper, as reported in Federal Reserve Statistical Release 

G.13, with interest, beginI'ling December 7,1998 and continuing tultil full 

payn'lent is made. 
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3. AppHcalion'9S-12-043 and Case 96-02-002 arc clo~cd. 

This order is cffectivetoday. 

Dated November 19, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORYCONLQN' 
JEsSIE J.l<'NIGHT,)R. 
HENRY'M.,'DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

. Commissioners 


